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County Convention.-
Tlic

.
republicans of 1'ottawattmnle county ,

In. , will meet In delegate convention at tlio
court lioiisii In Council UltifTs at 11 o'clock-
n. . in. , on the ' "Jtli day nt .June , Ib3" . for the
tmriMHo of selecting nleliteun delegates to at-

tend
¬

the republican Utdlcnl convention to hn
licit ! at Council Bluffs Juno ' 0 , 1 . niul to
elect eighteen deluKiito * to attend thu rcpub-
llcdti

-
Rlato coiuentloli to be held nt Des

Molars Aiiizn.st ii.'. , lSrt! , and also to select
flKliti'cn delegates to attend the republican
coiiKU'sstonnl' convention of this district to-
IK) held at KUCI time nnd plnco as It may
hereafter bo called ; nnd to transact such
other business ns may projicily come before

The basis of representation will bo ono
delegate for cnch township nr voting pie-
rluet

-
, and an additional delegate for every

llfty vote* nr fraction jf oxertweuty-llve cast
for lion , William I.arrabccnt the last itciicrnl-
election. . This will entitle tin ; several town-
ships toreptc.scntiitlonsas follows :

Del. Del

Total 100
Unless otherwise onk'itd tlio ] rlniarie.s for

the cclt'ctlon of iluleKntos will bo hulil on 3l-
urelay

(

uvenlni; , Juno 'Jfl , nt 8 o'clock.-
Uy

.
oriler of tlio IJt'itnblican Conntv central

.coiiunlltco. .lAf-on SIMS , ( ; iiilrnmii.;

COUNCIL Ui.irri'M , Juno 10 , ib ).

MIN'OU MKNTION.

New York Plumbing company.
New suninior ;ooils ut Uoitur's.-
Oiiuiliii

.

business men uro investing in
Council IMnflH lantl , butli improved and
unimproved , daily.

The Cluciico , lock Island & 1'aoiliu
railway hud uiKiity ears ot stoek east to
Chicago Saturday night.-

tTlio
.

concert , which was to have been
given Monday evening , wan postponed
on account of the .storm for ones week.
The Mime programme will bo rendered
Monday evening , June. 21-

.An
.

old man , who keeps n little fruit
stand on llroadway , yc.sterday reported
to the police that a fellow had snatched
a $10 bill from him. The police made a
limit , but failed to find the fellow.-

J.
.

. Sicgcl was taken in by the police
Yesterday for peddling silverware with-
out

¬

n liccnt-c. He paid for the necessary
permit , showed up that the goods were
straight , and was allowed to go on his
way rejoicing.

Tickets to Spirit Lake were placed on
sale on Monday. The rate is !f.00! ) for
the round trip , good to retnrn on until
Octpbor 31. Ihe sleeping car foj Spirit
Lake will not bd put on until about
Juno 2.1-

.A
.

camp meeting is to bo hold at Logan
July !) to tlio 17th , under the auspices of
the Methodist Episcopal cliurch , Ucv. .
T. Smith , presiding elder of the Council
Blnlls district , in cuargo.jr lluv. Thomas
Harrison , the evangelist , 'who recently
spent hcvcral weeks in revival services
hero , will bo present.

William Murphy lias boon arrested on
the charge of assaulting an old man
named Johnson one day last week.
There was a report that the old man hail
died in Omaha from the efl'octs of the
boating he received , but such did not
prove to bo the fact. Johnson turned
up yesterday all right , and Murphy has
given $200 bail to appear for a near-
Ing

-
to-day.

Yesterday afternoon a woman named
Mollie Martin , living in the vicinity of
Fourth avenuennd Eleventh street , com-
plained

¬

that a fellow named Thomas had
attempted to rob her by snatching her
pockotbook. The all'air seemed to be
more in the nature of a quarrel than any ¬

thing else , and the judge lot Thomas go-
on his own recognizance to appear
Thursday.

Best cream soda in the city , 5c per glass ,

nt Palmer's , 13 Main street-

.I'eraonul

.

J. M. Phillips left lust evening for Bos-
ton. .

John Cuss lelt yesterday to visit Chica-
cago. .

lr. Xantern of Avoca is attending
court.-

Mru.
.

. E. A. Collins of Shelby was in the
city yestcrnay-
.OJndgo

.

Henry Ford of Logan , was in
the city yesteraay.-

E.
.

. C. Preseott loft'ycsterday to visit his
tradein Nebraska.-

D.

.

. Wheeler , of Tender , Neb. , was
in the city yesterday.-

N.
.

. At Taylor , of Taylor & Calof , has
returned from the south.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E. Cavin and son are visiting
her stater at Grand Island-

.Jndgo
.

Connor was in the city yester-
day

¬

and returned to his homo ,

Mrs , W. Ed Elam has returned from
the cast , being accompanied by her bro ¬

ther-
."Nato"

.

Phillips is homo from I'nirbury ,
Neb. , to remain during his father's' ab-
sence

¬

in the east ,

Uiiv. H. 11. Harton , of Dow City , Iowa ,
pastor of the Methodist church there , was
in the city yesterday.-

Mr
.

. N. U , Terrell and daughter , who
liavo been visiting' friends in tlio city ,
have returned to their homo in Kansas
City.-

Jttrs.
.

. O. J. King and son of Corning
house , where they will remain witli Mr,
King , who is superintending tfio laying
of'Uonu on the government building.

Mrs , K , Pollock was called to Hurling-
ton Monday night by the illness of Imr
father , Soon after MH started a telegram
was received heio stating that ho was
dead-

.Itcmomber
.

every r 0 cents' worth of
goods bought of Mueller Music Co.'s
etoru will entitle yon to ono share to ono
of their presents given away every
month ,

Airs , Ira Scoficld has returned from her
trip to California , Sha was surprised on
reaching home to find that her husband ,
during her absencu , had had tlie interior
beautifully decorated throughout.-

Mr.
.

. A. T , I'Hckiugcr yesterday re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Hon. C. S , Hank , of
Iowa City , stating that ho was much
better and would soon be able to be out
and about. This is far more encourag ¬

ing than the news which Ins been going
around the country that hu was in a dying
condition ,

Kcv. J. Hestwood of Missouri Valley ,
Kcv. H. H , Harton of Dow City , Kov A.-

A.
.

. Wnlburn of I.ittlo Sioux , Uov. A-

.Thornbrun
.

of Dennison worn in the city
yesterday , on thuir way to the Council
Mull's district conferenceof the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church which meets at
Coin , IuM mid will .continue in session
until Thursday. Kov.E. . 1) . McCreary
and Kov.V. . T. Smith of this city will bo-

in attendance.-

Go

.

to Heard -for wall paper ;

GATHERED IN THE BLUMS ,

The Railways Still Slashing Away at
Chicago Rates.

OPENING OF THE CARNIVAL.

The Home Investigators nnd tlio Man-

ntcr
-

DcllRhtltiK < QuH l > lcs
The Cofl'Minii Trlnl Com-

inenccd
-

Ultjr Notes.

The Carnival Opened.
Last night the carnival of authors

opened in the building of J. J. Brown ,

lately occupied ny M. K. Smith & Co.
The opening entertainment was such as-

to arouse much enthusiasm , and excite
much praise. There will bo a change of-

programme each evening. The general
arrangements arc unique and varied.-

To
.

the right of the entrance the first
booth is Moore's , the poet ; next conies
Dickon's , then Shakespeare's with repre-
sentations

¬

of the witch scene , casket ,
sleep walking , Richard III. . Othello , etc. :

next is Longfellow's booth , the fancy
goods table crossing over in front
of the stage which has been
erected , and on the south side of the
building are the following booths ; Mother
Goofe , this booth is a huge shoo ; a fancy
goods table , Whiltiors Snow Bound
booth , Mrs. Harriet Becchor Stowo's
Undo Tom's Cabin , the refreshment
booth , and Tennyson's Dream of Fair
Women. The booths are all handsomely
decorated and draperies of the finest
quality have been used-

.huch
.

evening tableaux nt the several
booths aio to bo given and a line pro ¬

gramme has been provided for each even ¬

ing.
The programme last night was :

1. Grant ! March
U. Mother Goose March
3. Tableau Puck
4. Solo Mrs. U. Mcrkol-
r . Harnilnne Tableau
i. SoU ; Mr. F. K. Stubbs

7. Tableau Hiawatha
H. ( iroat ICxpectatlons-
t). Jubilee Singers

Our refrigerators arct goinjr very fast.
Good goods and low prices tell. Cooper
& McGee.

The Quick Meal gasoline stove is be-

coming
¬

more popular everyday. Uct ono
of Cooper & Mcucu. _

Comparing Kecords.-
Kcv.

.

. G. W. Kobcy , president ot the
board of trustees of the Homo of the
Friendless , in : v communication to the
BIH: yesterday , objects to the idea of the
trustees calling in any to be as-

sociated
¬

with the trustees in examining
the charges made against the manage ¬

ment. Ho dooms it almost an insult to
intimate that th > trustees may bo preju-
diced

¬

in any way. Ho says : "Tho claim
that the present board of trustees over
examined any charges against the man-
ager

¬

, and endorsing him , is false in every
particular. "

Ho further claims that the investigation
made eighteen months ago. and which
lias been looked upon by many as a mere
whitewash , was made by a committee
.icting in an unollicial capacity. " The
evident intention of Mr. Koboy in his
communication wiis to give the public
the impression that the present trusiee
had not put themselves on record as hav-
ing

¬

examined charges against Mr. Lumen
and having endorsed him.

The report of that committee is the
best evidence of the fact. The report ex-

onerating
¬

Mr. Lomcn at that time is
signed by the following persons , who are
still trustees of the Home : Kov. Goo. W.-

Koboy.
.

. Col. L. Bentley , Kcv. Win. E-

.Kamlall
.

, J. P. Filoert , Kov. J. C. Carter
and Samuel Harlan. Thus it appears ,

despite Kov , Mr. Koboy's statement , that
six out of the nine men who
form the present board of . trustees
have already passed judgment. In view
of this and other facts , it docs not scorn
.such an unreasonable reque&t that disin-
terested

¬

vho have not already
passed upon such a matter , should at
least bo associated with the prcscnt-
board. . Mr. Koboy , in his communica-
tion

¬

, should have stated that while the
prcscnt board of trustees , as now organ ¬

ised , had never examined into the
charges , yet six of the nine all but three

had met here , and without .summoning
any witnesses in support of charges made ,

and after spending a short time at the
Home hearing what Mr. Lemon had to
hay , they had heartily indorsed him and
the work. That the public may know
just the facts , and who constitute the
board , the above statements are made ,
and with no desire to reflect upon the
board or its intentions to treat the matter
fairly. The only throe members who
were not on the committee wore Kcv.
Arthur Scott , W. W. Morton and Judge
Dow.

Why buy a poor gasoline stove when
you can get a "Quick Meal" at the same
price ? Cooper t'. McGco have them.

Room Mouldings Largest assortmcn-
andlowest prices at Board's Wall Paper
Suorc.

Queer Quibbling.
Yesterday morning the manager of the

Christian Home returned from Mon-

damin
-

, bringing with him the little girl ,

Belle Wallers , whoso case has attracted
so much attention. Ho found the mother
of the girl here , and at once began to
straighten up matters as best ho could.-

He
.

induced Mrs. Walters to sigh an nfli-
davit which he admitted ho had prepared
himself , and which was so worded as to
imply that the BUK had greatly misrepre-
sented

¬

the matter in ono trivial respect ,

The HKB reporter understood her to say
that she had been sending money to help
pay for the board of the children. The
atlidavit made by her , and which Mr-
.Lcmen

.

presented to the Br.i : for publica-
tion yu&tordny , reads as follows :

COUNCIL Ui.uj'KS Iowa , June 15 , 1SSO-

..Mis.
.

. Maiy J. Walter.of' Momlamln , exam-
ined

¬

im oath , suys : 1 inn the mother of Hello
Walters , I'lovon leais ot a',' , nnd Klllot-
WulloiB , nine .-ve.irs of aire ; that about a year
since , through the kindly ulllees of frionils in-

llurrisoa county , 1 not being :iblo to provide
for them , the manager ol1 tlio Chi Mian llumo-
icceived them to rare tor them and cduc.ito
them ; that lust evening , tlm lit ! ) , she came
to the Home ; that a repoiter ot the Omaha
llr.i : met her nnd umouc other questions
ii.sked her if she over agreed to pay or over-
did pay for their keeping ; tliatbhe plainly
iiml iilhtliictly said Unit she dlil not. I KCO In
the issue of tlio liHi : this mornliiK' that 1 am-
repiesented tills moinlni; as bavlnu'tluit 1

had sent inonuy to hi'lli pay board. This is a
willful iaisiL'ireaentutlon] of mo and a ciuel-
Maniler upon the llumo.

MARY * T. WAI.TKHP.
Sworn to before mo and subciihud in my-

presence. . W. H.VAin : ,

Juno 15 , iSfefi. Notary Public ,
After reading the nflld.irit the BEE man

asked Mrs , :

"Do you moan to say , Mrs. Walters ,

that you have not sent any money to the
Home for any purpose1"-

No
!

, 1 have tent money at diflcrcnt
times , a littlg nt a time. Some of it wns-
my own money and some that 1 luid'col-
lected.

¬

. 1 have sent about $15 in all. "
Mr. Lemon then broke in with , "Why ,

it was 11101103' sent in as a donation , just
as anybodj would send in money , and
not to pay for the children's board."

Ho was rouestMl| ( to lot the woman toll
lu-r story .for herself , but did'not seem in-
Cl

-
I mill to do t o. "
"Wlia.t was this money to be used for ? "
"Whyto ludp take , care of the chil-

dren.
¬

. " .

"You fceut it to go into tno general

fund , and to hdp pay for thf board of all
the children , your own included ? "

"Yes , that was it."
' 'Then it is n fact that you liayo sent

money to the Homo , but you claim that
the money was to bo n cd for the
of the Home generally , and not to apply
specifically for your children's board'1'-

"Yes. . sir. "
Mr. Lomcn then informed the Br.i :

man that what she said didn't amount to-

anything. . When asked why ho did not
prepare the affidavit go as to explain
what the woman really meant , instead of
trying to quibble about nnd convey n
false impression to the public , ho had lit-
tle

¬

to snj' .
It seems that Mr. Lemon U catching at-

nt straws , and despite the fact that he is
trying to mtxko so much out of unimport-
ant

¬

quibbles , indicates that ho is in des-
pcrato

-

strait ? . Ho ought to havn had the
woman sworn to a denial of the charges
that ho misused her daughter. The alii-
davit throws little light upon the main
question , and is only because it
shows the apparent desire to throw dust-
in the face of the public.

Board has an immense stock of wall-
paper and room Mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , so down go the prices
at Bcsrd's. __

Go to the New York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hose. Tlftsy warrant all
theysoll. Opera House block.-

To

.

Chicago $n.OO-
.It

.

looks as* if the railway passenger
war might shortly conin. to an end , inas-
much

¬

as it was yesterday stated , upon
seemingly good authority , that the Kock
Island road had cried enough and would
not meet the Ijist reduction of the Mil-
waukee

¬

road. hother this report bo
true or not , tlio Kock Island road con-
tinues

¬

to sell tickets to Chicago for
$ li.25! , with a rebate of 8.00 , making the
fare f 1.35 , while the Chicago , Burling-
ton & Quincy road also continues the
$4Ar ) rate. The Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul early yesterday morning nuulo-
a $3,00 full rate to Chicago , and later in
the day the Northwestern met the re-
duction.

¬

.

The Rock Island road announces that
hereafter they will run through trains to
Chicago daily , instead of sending a train
on-st every third Saturday they now will
run each Saturday. The Chicago &
Northwestern will do likewise.

Stick n Tin Here.-
Wo

.

are closing out our retail stock of
Boots , Shoes and Slippers regardless of-
cost. . . T. LINUSKY & Co.

Highest prices paid for county , town ,

city and school bonds Odoll Bra's' &
Co. , No. 103 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.
The Coffin.m Trlnl.-

In
.

the district court yesterday after-
noon

¬

the trial of the ease of Mr. Arch
Coffman , for the killing of a man named
Main , at Avoca , was commenced. There
was some difliculty in securing a jury ,

there being a special venire of thirty and
that nearly exhausted before twelve men
tried and true could be agreed upon. The
work of securing a jury occupied most of
the time , and there was only a little tes-

timony
¬

taken on the part of the state be-

fore
¬

time came for adjournment. The
state is represented by District Attorney
Thornell and Colonel C. K Scott , of-

Omaha. . The defense is represented by-
bnpp ob Puscr and Colonel U. B. Uniiy.
Considerable interest is manifest in the
case , and this will increase , doubtless ,

as the evidence proceeds. The indict-
ment

¬

charges manslaughter only , this ,

of course , prevents any possibility of any-
more serious crime. The defense is that
the killing was in .selfdefense.-

Go

.

to Beard for room mouldings.

John Tomplcton has moved Ins cigar
factory to 5oO Broadway , opera house
block. "

*
Mlssliit; People.-

An
.

old lady , eighty years of ago , named
Mrs. McLaughlin , yesterday morning
loft her homo to attend the Catholic
church and has not yet returned to her
home , and fears arc entertained as to her
safety. Mr. William Hutchinson , mas-
ter

¬

mechanic of the Northwestern road ,

saw the old lady on the track as the in-
coming

¬

train was approaching and
pulled her oil' , but not until the pilot of
the engine caught her shawl. She was
afterwards seen walking up the track.

Henry Stoinkopf left his homo on
Washington avenue on Saturday last ,

saying he was going to the barber shop ,

and has since not been heard of. He is-

twentyeight years of ago , light brown
hair , small moustache. G feet , 3 inches
high ; weight , 180 pounds-

.If

.

you want to invest a few dollars
where it will save manv times the amount
in labor and doctors' bills , buv an Ameri-
can

¬

washer of Cooper & McGcc.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. y. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

AN

.

UNSHACKLED FURY.-

Vlvlil

.

Description ofn Wind-Storm on
the Prairies.

Detroit Free Press : We camped on
the opened prairie , seventy miles from
the nearest range of hills , with not a tree
or bush in sight as far as tlio eye could
range. A few rods to the cast was a dry
ravine , perhaps six foot deep. It was
ono of those queer freaks of the pruirio ,

beginning nowhere , ending no where , and
not to ne seen until ono rode into it. It
crooked and turned like the trail of a ser-
pent

¬

, but ono looking across the prairie
saw nothing but a dead level.

Night shut down as soft as n whisper ,
and the stars came out and looked cheer-
ily

¬

down on the faces of the men who
rested after a hard day's work. There
was not wind enough to turn a feather.-
Khnre

.
was no sign in the heavens that

danger menaced. At midnight tlio wake-
ful sentinel felt a gentle pull'of wind lift
his long hair , and from some distant
point the bark of a coyote was wafted to
his ears. Ton minutes later the grasi
about him was bonding to a breeze , and
tlm unsecured flaps of the tent began to-
whip. . Ono of the sleepers was aroused
to make things secure , and ho was none
too soon. Away oil' to the west win
heard a mignty rushing as the grass
swished In the wind , and of dark
forms skurried past thrt tout in the direc-
tion

¬

of the ravine , The animal lito of
the prairie * h.ul become aroused.

Not in pulls , but with a front like a
wall the wind came out of the west , in-

creasing
¬

in strength every moment. An
hour after midnight the sontincl could
no longer stand against it , and tlio
sleepers had been aroused to hold the
tent in place by main strength. A quar-
ter of an hour later it wis picked up as
the human breath blows a feather away.
Men shouted and screamed at each other ,
but the wind look the words from their
lips and whirled them away unheard ,

lilown along like so many puppets the
band fell into the ravine for shelter , fol-
lowed

¬

two minutes later by all the horses ,

Tlio alarmed animals crowded up eloso-
to their human friends , and they all lay
down for further security. The wagons
wore hoard rushing away to tumble into
tlio ravine further down , and now and
tlion saddle or blanket or cooking utensil
flow over the ravine or fell among the
fugitives.

Afar np the mighty mountains a vial of-

wrallv had been uncorked. Through the
gloomy canyons down tlio awful preci-
pices

¬

over the pino-clad slopes rublicd a
hurricane in search of victims. It leaped
down front mountain to foothills with the

roar of an angry sen , nj'd' it left the foot-
hills

¬

for the level pisiinc bent on terrible
destruction. Across 'seventy miles of-

Ifvel it dualicd at us with the fury of a
tidal wave. It grow ; with Its fury , and at
3 o'clock no living thin *' cottH have faced
ft. At 3 the storuVswcpl prairie kcpl up-
a continuous trembling, as if n volcano
was about to break forth near us. At ! .

when daylight broke , the air was choked
with grass torn up b.y.Jho roots , and the
roar was appalling , Men clung to each
other nnd to the grusshnd now and then ,
as the roaring dicdoutfnr, ; a few seconds ,

the frightened horses neighed their ter-
ror.

¬

. When the wind blows sixty miles an
hour it Is a littrrlcaito. It was blowing
harder than that to ,tear up the strong
pralrlo crass out of the soil. When
the wind blows seventy miles an hour
great trees are uprooted and barns
are blown down. It was blowing harder
than that to swoop up and carry oil' our
heavy picks aim axes. More than sev-
enty

¬

more than eighty more than
ninety aj'ol that mighty wrath was
dashing over the prairie ut the rate of 100
miles an hour. Wo felt .sullbcatcd for ( ho
want of air.Wo wore deafened by tlio
continuous roaring. We were exhausted
by this desperate struggle to present be-

ing
-

scooped up bodily and carried out of
the ravine , lilt was so with us. sbel-
tercd

-
from the fury as wo were , how must

it have been with those exposed to Its full
force ? A great wolf , from whom the life
was beaten out , rolled down among its.
The bodies of dozens of coyotes and rab ;
bits , in which every bone boomed broken ,
dropped into the ravmo. The wagons
were icaught up ntdavllghtwhirled in the-

ir for a moment and then 'disappearedj-
revcr. . Even the iron nxlrsworo not to

bo found. Two or three objects , which
no one could make out , tumbled over tlio
bank below the horses. Some hours later
we found thorn to bo mauled and pounded
and bone-broken bodies of bull'alocs.-

At
.

G o'clock the climax was reached-
.It

.
appeared as if the earth rose and fell

under us One of the horses struggled
to his feet , and the next instant ho van-
ished

¬

to the cast. The force of the wind
bruised and pained. A rock weighing
tons , blown , perhaps , from the foothills ,

plowed down one bank and rushed up
the other to continue a plaything for the
wrath. Our breath came by gasps. Tlio
air thickened until it became twilight.
Half an hour later the wind began to Rill ,
the roaring to die away and the sky to
lighten up , and at 7 o'clock wo wore
searching the prairie in hopes of recover-
ing

¬

some one article belonging to what
had been a well-stocked camp. On the
prairie we found absolutely nothing. In
the ravine a couple of axes , two or three
saddles , an iron kettle and portions of-

harness. . The mighty wrath had hun-
gered

¬

for our lives , and , failing to get
them , had vcngefully sought to rob us of
our all.

Fire had not t swept the prairie an
army had not swept over it -i Hood had
not been let loose. It had encountered a
worse enemy. A howling , roaring ,
grinding hurricane had made it a desert
on which a hare might search in vain to
satisfy its hunger.

I'osiofllcc-
Postoflice chances iri Nebraska dur-

ing
¬

the week ending Jfiinc 13 , 1880 , fur-
nished

¬

by Wm. Vail Vlbck , of the post-
oflicc

-

department : *

Established Springvilje , Custcr coun-
ty.

¬

. John Baker-
.Discontinued

.

Axolson , Phclps county ;
Beulah , Nuckulls

Postmasters appointed Calamus , Val-
ley

¬

comity , Daniel'-.P. Davis ; Chappoll ,
Cheyenne county , GcOTgo W. McCluskv ;
ElnlWood , Cass county } Mrs. Josie E-

.Kogor
.

; Leo Park , Valley county , Thomas
J. Johnson ; Saratoga , Holt county , Frank
Dufly. '

.

Postoflico changes in Iowa during the
week ended June 12 , 188(1( :

Names Changed Dot , Clinton county ,
to AndoverPattorsonville , Sioux county ,
to Hull.

Discontinued Lena , Wright county ;

Lincoln , Polk-
.Postmasters

.

Appointed Denver , Bre-
mcr

-
county , Henry Braun : Last Chance ,

Lucas county , G. Willosbarger ; Kolfo ,

Pocahontas county , D. D. Day ; Sherman
Powcshick county , John C. Burkct.

Four years ago John Twomblcy wont
from Maine to Orange Citv. Fla. , arriv-
ing

¬

there with $7 in his Docket. He set-
up a peanut stand , and in six months
added fruit and cigars to his stock.
Within a year tobacco , candy , cider and
a low groceries were added. Out of this
business John has paid several hundred
dollars for old debts , bought a lot in a
good locality , and on it built ono of the
best building !! in the to-

wn.Closing

.

Out ,

I have the largest nnd moab com-
plete

¬

line o

NEW MILLINERY
AN-

DNOTIONS
In the city. I am closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will find all the latest novelties in
hats , bonnets , llowurs , pinnies , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, gaii7.es , crapes and other styles of-

trimmings. .

Goods Must Be Sold.
Best of Bargains ever ofl'ered. Call

and sue them.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. 858 Hroadwayj Council Bluffs.-

L

.

U

B. BIOBl.M.. D.-
nivpupcor

.
othur tumors .romovod without

tflnuHIVO the knlfo or dmwinjr of Wool
CHRONIC DISEASES of aii'ilud,4 8pociaitr.
Over thirty yoara' iir-
o.. 11 1'turl Struct , Coun-
cOf UO.NSUliTATlO.V Klt-

EN.. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of tlie Peace.O-

fllco
.

Over American Kipross Company-

.CoiiNClLllLUrM.IoHa

.

, Juno Hth , A. D. IBM ,

To whom It may concern : Kotlco IE hereby
vrivon that the copartnership heictoforo ox-
Ibilnjf

-
between William Hitler and Kd Adams

doini: business under tlio firm iniino and style
of Kilter A ; Adam , Is heicby dibsolveu. All
persons having accounts to W'ltlo with buld firm
uro hereby notlllod to M'ttlc the eamo with Wil-

liam
¬

llliter.und ull pBymcntHof money orother
dues duo euld llrni Iroin any person are liom
and after thin hate payable to Wllllum Hitter.-

V1LLIAM
.

ItnTKIt.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLurrs , IA ,

Established U51

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.J-

f.iL

.

'i.

DEEKE , WELLS &

Wholesale
Agricultural Itnploinsnts ,

Cnrrlnirc * , Ktc , itc.: Council IlltilT* , town.
KEYSTONE MANTFACTtMtNtf Ca-

tao> thoUrljrinal ami Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COKM SIIHU.KU8 AND 1T.K CPTTKH * .
Nog. irul.lWI. l.V1) and l.V) ; . oiitli Jiuin sircot ,_ _

Council lllitlK limn.
DAVID HHADhKY it Coi-

Mnnuf'rsnnlJobbprs ot
Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

CfUrlnKC'a , "n l n" Mn ls ° r 1'ann Mnohlnorf.
1100 to 1110 South Main Street , Council muff * ,

Iowa.

AXE Ji.ixnr.nf.P-
.O.

.
. dl.KKOS , T. ll.l ) H: ! , ( lEO.K. WlllOIIT.

Prcs.KTrena. Vlro4Min.: See .VCounsol.
Council BlnlTs Handle Facbry ,

( Incorporntt'it.t
Manufacturers of A.xlo , Pick , Slodjro nnd Smill

Iliunlli" , of every ilonrilplion.-

CAltl'ETS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUPKT CO. ,

Curtains Window ShadesCarpets , , ,

Oil Cloths , Curtnlti Futures , Upholstery Goodi ,
Etc Ma 405 llroHdway Council UlulTg ,

Iowa-

.tflP.t

.

> ' , T01IACCO , KTC .

PEHEGOY & MOOHE ,
Wholesale Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

NOB. 23 Main and 27 1'enrl Sts. , Council
Iowa.

COMMISSION-

.SNYDEH

.

& LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.

, UPoJirl St. Council HlulTs.

DIWGOISTS-

.HAULK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

Druggists' Sundries. Etc. No. 22 Main St , and
No. 21Pearl St. , Council Muffs-

.DHT

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

and Jab)3rs!) of DrGoil ? ,

Notions , Etc. Nos. 112 and 114 Main St. , Nos. 113-

nnd 115 Pearl St. , Council llluirs. Iowa.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. No. 5U Uroadway ,

Council muffs-

.W1IIT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and IS Trail St. , Council Hluffs-

.OIlOCEltlES.

.

.

L. KIKSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers ol Staple and Fancy Groceries

Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Illulld-

.HAltXESS

.

, ETC-

.HECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Manu'acturers of and Wholesale Rollers In

Leather Harness Etc.-

No.K55
, , Saddlery , .

Mnlii St. . Council Illiltlfl , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and' Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. Ill- and .341 Broadway , Council Itluffa.

HEAVY lAItDWARE-

.IvEELINE

.

& FELT,
Wholesale

Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And Wood Stojk , Council BliigH , Iowa._
HIDES AXD WOOL.

1) . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,
Tallow , Wool , I'clts , Groaionnil 1'ura Council

lllulls Iowa.-

UlLS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricity Oil *

EJTO. , ETO.-
S.

.
. Theodore , Atfont , Council Hinds. Iowa.-

L.UM1IEH

.

, PlLlXa , KTC._
OVERTON & co

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

4nil Hridtro Material Spocialtlos.Wbolosnlo Lum-
ber ot all Kinds. onico No. 130 Mala St. ,

Council IlluITg. Iowa.-

1T1XES

.

AND LIQUUltS.

JOHN LINDER ,
Wholi'Siilo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for St. Gotthtrn's Hurt) Hitters. No. U-

MalnSU Couneinilullg._
BOHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ku OX > Main St. . C'uimcK Itluffi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ifl-

TOTICOS.

.

.
Special advortlscmnnte , Mich us Tx > st , Found ,

To Jxiiin , For Sale , To Hcnt , Wiintu , Ilimrclliif ,' ,

oto. , will bohuerled In this column nt the low
rate of TKN CUNTS I'HH UNK for tlio llrst la or-

tlon nnd 1'lvo Cents I'or Line lor each bul&oiiient-
Inseitiou.

|
. Lcuvo advertisements nt our olllco ,

No. K 1'oal street , near Ilroudwny , Council
illiitfa.

WANTS-

.TITANTKJ

.

) -A liaibor , Immodlaioly , at No ,
iSM Hroudwiiy.-

T7IOK

.

BAL15 A ttno oncnlntr lor a man with
-L' small capital withlnif to cutrutro In clniK-
liiiblncts | u wcetcrn Iowa. Only dnit' Horu In
the town. Address Harvey & Heard , Ncoln ,

lown.WANTHD A good young pony. L. J.awuon ,

Street.-

O

.

K H15WAHD I'or H Bold fTirnot nnK lost
tp J Aprils ) on translcr plattorm hy W. It.-

HuriiB
.

, Council Hlutfa-

.ANTIJD

.

A (food boy to learn tl'O nrintlnir-
tiailo. . Call at Hoe ollicc , Council IllulCg.

SALE-Two lots 25 feet Irom N. W.H'yFoil , suitable for warehouse or factory
purposes. K. L. Sheafo , 600 llroadway.-

"IJlOll

.

SAI.K Union avcnuo hotel property-
.J

.
} tipcclalbargain. K. L. tihoafe , JOJ Hroadway ,

*T7UH BALIS Old papers. In quantities to suit ,

J) ut Hoe olllco No. 12 Pearl struct.

Liberal reward , Laigv lUfht baySTOLEN . pucer , blaclc points , nine years old-
.wcliilis

.

11UO pounds , high headod. crooked hluJ
1028 , shod all around. Man about 3j or lit jeur *

old , dark complexion , darK moiittuclia , uouvy-
featured. . Left Saturday ,

Address all Information'to-
J. . M. MATTHBtVB. Chief of Polite.

Council illullk , lowu , 07.SO

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES?

FIRST CLASS IN EVEfflf RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & CO.-

IMiihllftlird
.

In 1H-
V7.CINCINNATI

.

, OHIO.B-

UILD'OVER

.

FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES-

.2OOOO

.

Vclilfles Annually. Send for Catalogue , Prices , F

Kate * and Testimonia-

ls.W.

.

. IP-

.HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
Hrlck b.illdln ? anv UlHd ral M or mnved nnd sntlsfactlon BunrunteL-d. Ki-aino liouius uiovo-

JoaLlttleaiaat trJoUj ttu uojtla tlm vrorll.

803 Eighth Avonu.3 mil Eislith Streat , Council Bh-

Op AT

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

'MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
H ] } MU : TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

EVERfDAY-

We are making a Spec-
ialty

¬

now of

Summer Goods ,
And are Offering

NEW BARGAINS

EVERY DAY.

You iv III find neiv
special bargains on
our counters

Every Morning1.-

Ve

.

are selling Lawns
at &c. , worth 6c-

.Satteens
.

at 12 l2c. ,

worth 18c-
.Embroidery

.

patterns
at one-half their
value.

AND

Dress Goods
At less than they were over known
before.

You can save money by coming1 to
Council Bluffs fo-

rCARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

&c. Wo keep tlio choicest patterns
turned out of the Looms , and our
prices are the lowest in this western
country. You will say so when you
see thorn.

Watch our advertisement every
morning1 for now bargains.

Look in local column for special sale
tod-
ay.Harlaiess

.

Bros. ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

China Glassware and Lamps ,
vV. S. Homer & Co. .

No , 23 , Main St.Council mull's , la.

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.

have 8 quantity of sound , well cleaned seed
wlilcli 1 olTcr ut rcatonablo tl utcs. Seed ol tlie-

CoimpondCQCG solicited. .1i
& CO.

SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers in Milch Cows.-

No

.

503 and fi'JO K. Broadway.Couneil. lifto

Creston House ,
The only hotel In Council llhilTs Imv-

lntrITire ©
816 , S17 and stluIn t.

MAX MOIIN , Prop.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJTtTailj

Practices In State ami Kedi'ral Ciiuits.
Rooms 7 anil 8 , Shiicurt Block.

KIEL SALE STABLES
s
C-

Og g.I-

KK

.

! Milieu kept constantly on hand
for mile at rutull or In cur loudx-

.Ordorg
.

proimllly tilled by contract on short I

notice. . Block sold on coiiunlRvlo-
n.Slll.irrnu

.

* UOI.KV , I'roprlctora.-
Btnulo

.

Corner Klltli Avi'iiuo and Fourth at
Council Khilfs 1Mvn. i

CARPETS
Choice ] > lplity of Lulcl Pat-

tern
¬

* , Al-

lCouncil Bluffs

I COHPflNY-

l4OS Broa.d'wa.y.-
A

.

Select .Stork or C'lioleo-
XovelliuK in.

CURTAINS.

FOR SALE

Extra fln-

oSWEET

POTATO

PLANTS

Grown and selected from Mumtl
Seed by-

J. . R. McPherson ,
(J rower nnd Jleulor in-

VI : <JITUM: : ,

I'KUITS.-
Connr.il

.

Uluffa. lowu.

Horses and Mules
For all purpose * , boutrht and gold , at lolull un(
n lot * . LUIKO qmiulitlcrf to ficltct from ,

MASON WISE , '


